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Update on COVID-19 on the  

Pine Ridge Reservation 
Let us begin by expressing our gratitude for all of you. We 

are in constant prayer for each of you and your families for 

the Lord’s grace, mercy and protection in this day and the 

days ahead. We face troubling days as this virus spreads 

anxiety that things won’t be the same again. Our hope is 

each of you draw closer to your families and   

Jesus during this time for He is faithful to bring comfort and 

healing, protection and calm  to all of us. He is in control and 

no harm will befall your household. “Be still and see the sal-

vation of the Lord.” Jobs lost, businesses and churches shut 

down….we are all facing things we have never had to experi-

ence.  On a brighter note the thought ..”the Church has left 

the building” is exciting and needed so desperately! We pray 

that the church can step up, not be fearful and speak bold the 

Gospel Message. With fear taking over our nation like never 

before, the message we can bring as Christians and the Hope 

that Jesus  

offers is more valuable than any government can offer. The 

reservation does not have the testing that the other parts of 

the country do have. The Tribe has also gone into lockdown.  

The native families are more at risk due to lack of proper 

health care as well as proper hygiene due to lack of supplies. 

Wings As Eagles is currently working on supplying relief to 

the many, many calls  from families we receive daily.. from 

the tribe needing to place homeless to grandmothers with 14 

children needing food and supplies. Staffing right at the mo-

ment is on shutdown at the ministry and moving around due 

to Tribal restrictions is challenging. We are hoping to make 

arrangements with stores, supply companies and other ave-

nues for the ministry to continue to bring the families in vital 

need help. We are not a huge staffed, and huge funded min-

istry but by the Lord’s help have accomplished mighty 

things. We will all get through this together! Love you! 
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This is a project, we pray that you will This is a project, we pray that you will This is a project, we pray that you will This is a project, we pray that you will 

come on board to help complete! So we come on board to help complete! So we come on board to help complete! So we come on board to help complete! So we 

are printing it once again! Thank you!are printing it once again! Thank you!are printing it once again! Thank you!are printing it once again! Thank you!    
 

Indoor Cafeteria is vital at the Dream Center. 
Since 2008 we have fed the children and fami-
lies outside at our little pavilion. 
 
Feeding hundreds of  children in the summer 
rains, winds and winter storms have been chal-
lenging.  
Our hope is many will come on board this pro-
ject to see the cafeteria built in 2020. The min-
istry has a really good start with several 
churches who have begun the planning and 
fundraising efforts. We do need many more to 
join in!  
Those of  you who have served with us over the 
years knows the importance of  this facility to 
provide wholesome meals year round.  
Many times we have fed the families and home-
less outside even in winter. With temps below 
20 degrees, families have waited in line to have 
a hot meal, which gets cold quick!  
If  you would be interested in helping with 
fundraising in your area and with your church 
please email us for more information.  
 
Partners and friends if  you would like to give 
to the cafeteria project you can give for one 
complete square foot including appliances. You 
will be recognized on a beautiful plaque at-
tached to the new building! It will consist of  a 
basement, bathrooms and full kitchen and will 
seat 250. Give a  completed square foot for 
350.00.  
We love and appreciate you.  
All that has been accomplished has been be-
cause of  your support and the Lord’s help! 
The cafeteria will feed thousands for years to  
come!  
Love you! 

Sweet children, so hungry! Sweet children, so hungry! Sweet children, so hungry! Sweet children, so hungry!     

Currently our only means to feed Currently our only means to feed Currently our only means to feed Currently our only means to feed 

them is outdoors.them is outdoors.them is outdoors.them is outdoors.    


